
               EAST HEMPFLD TOWNSHIP 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MINUTES 

 

DATE AND TIME:  October 20 2021     7:00 p.m.  

 

ATTENDANCE:  Board Members:    Thomas A. Bennett 

          G. Edward LeFevre 

          H. Scott Russell 

          Andrew C. Weaver 

          W. Scott Wiglesworth 

   

    Manager:     Cindy A. Schweitzer 

    Public Works:     Perry T. Madonna  

    Police:      Stephen A. Skiles 

    Engineer:     Scott H. Hain  

    EMC      Diane E. Garber 

    Solicitor     Susan P. Peipher 

    Chief Fire Official    John A. Kottmyer 

 

                                                                                              

The Board of Supervisors held an in-person and virtual public meeting using Zoom.  The in-person 

meeting was held at the East Hempfield Township Municipal Building, 1700 Nissley Road, Landisville.  

The meeting was advertised, and the public was permitted to attend in-person or remotely via Zoom 

(video and audio) along with instructions on how to do so. 

 

Board Members Tom Bennett, Ed LeFevre, Scott Russell, Andrew Weaver, Scott Wiglesworth, 

Township Mgr. Cindy Schweitzer, and Police Chief Stephen Skiles were physically present for the 

meeting.  All others attended via remote connection. 

 

Chairman Scott Russell called the Board of Supervisors meeting to order at 7:00 p.m., followed by a 

moment of silence and the Pledge of Allegiance.  

 

Lifesaving recognition by Penn State Health for lifesaving efforts on 8/9/2021.  Shane Kennedy.  

Scott Buchle, Director, Penn State Life Lion, described Clinical Save as cardiac arrest of a patient who 

was out of the hospital and the chain of survival efforts.  He gave a quick overview of the cardiac arrest 

of Mr. James Malley that happened in the kitchen at his home, Mr. Malley’s son who performed textbook 

CPR, and his wife who called 911.  It was a chaotic scene when Hempfield EMS Fire Police, Paramedics 

Squad, and additional staff and paramedics arrived on-scene and were assisted by various members of 

the Hempfield Fire Department to provide advanced cardiac life support. The physician staff in the 

Emergency Department at Lancaster General Hospital stated that ‘this call ran textbook - - you couldn’t 

ask for a better series of events for this to occur’. 

 

Mr. Buchle presented Extended EMS Citation Awards to the following members of the East Hempfield 

Police Department and the Hempfield Fire Department.  The EMS Citation was also extended to Mr. 

Malley’s son for his efforts in bystander CPR. 

 

East Hempfield Police:  Officer Ethan Etter; Officer Kyle Brown and Officer John Schmidtke. 

Hempfield Fire:  Chief Josh Newcomer; Alex Barton; Amber Fair; Cody Hart; Benjamin Herskowitz 

Penn State Life Lion:  Paramedic Candice Flower; EMT Robert Swift; Paramedic William Kenoff 
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Additional Health Certificates from the Emergency Health Services Federation and Penn State Health 

and additional certificates and uniform decorations will also be distributed afterwards.  Mr. Buchle 

concluded with a round of applause for Shane Kennedy who was awarded the Citizen Citation for Clinical 

Save and thanked everyone for their efforts to show the work that goes into saving one life in the 

community. 

 

Lancaster County Commissioner Josh Parsons read a Letter of Commendation from the Lancaster County 

Board of Commissioners recognizing the coordinated efforts of members of Penn State Life Lion, 

Hempfield fire Department and East Hempfield Township Police Department who responded to the call 

of cardiac arrest and expressed gratitude to all those involved and the individuals who dedicate their 

professional life to public service.   

 

The East Hempfield Township Board of Supervisors expressed their appreciation and gave a standing 

ovation to everyone involved.  A short recess was then taken to allow time for photographs. 

 

  

Lifesaving recognition by Police and Fire for lifesaving efforts on 10/4/2021 – Diane Garber described 

the residential fire event.  The building was evacuated thanks to a neighbor, Kevin Buckwalter, who woke 

the occupants and was able to get them out safely as well as those in the surrounding residences and the 

Fire Department was able to contain the fire. Police Officer Geissler obtained photographs of the scene 

and it was determined by both the Fire and the Police Departments that because of Mr. Buckwalter’s 

actions, there was a very different outcome from the fire than what could have been. Mr. Buckwalter’s 

actions are being recognized by the East Hempfield Township Board of Supervisors with an Outstanding 

Citizen Award for his willingness to assist his neighbors in this very dangerous situation.  Chairman 

Russell presented the Outstanding Citizen Award to Kevin Buckwalter and thanked him for this life 

saving effort.  Motion by Mr. Wiglesworth, seconded by the Chair to recognize Kevin Buckwalter as an 

Outstanding Citizen of East Hempfield Township.  

 

Rezoning Hearing – 918 Nissley Road (2 parcels) – from Low Density Residential to Recreation 

and Open Space. – Ordinance #2021-07.  Township Solicitor Susan Peipher explained the process and 

purpose for the Hearing and confirmed the posting of the property and proof of advertising in the 

Lancaster Newspaper.  Chairman Russell provided clarification and background for the rezoning of the 

two parcels and informed that the current Board has no immediate plans to use this acreage other than 

for a potential stormwater basin.  He did however note that future uses of this parcel on the Recreation 

and Open Space zoning could include a public use such as a police department or fire station.  He added 

that the rezoning will prevent residential development on the land.       
 

The following residents shared their comments, questions and concerns: Fayez and Sylvia Hanna, 

Centerville Road, questioned expressed potential concerns about stormwater flowing on to their property 

and the difficulty they have in leaving their driveway which is very close to the intersection of Centerville 

Road and Nissley Road.  Mr. Hanna explained accidents that he and his daughter were involved in 

resulting from vehicles existing Nissley Road and not seeing his driveway while yielding to traffic on 

Centerville Road.  John Shenk, West Main Street; stated he appreciates the Township and thanked the 

supervisors and police department for the good service they provide; however, he travels Nissley Road 

and agrees with the Hanna’s, wonders why there is no stop sign at Nissley and Centerville.  David Tepley, 

Tarpley Drive, expressed concern with traffic and the degrading of the cul-de-sac at the end of Tarpley.  

He feels something should be done at the intersection of Tarpley and Gloucester.  Karen Stoehr, 

Gloucester Street expressed her concern about the speed of traffic on Gloucester.   Bill Thomas, via 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TYRUgN2EHOLYFtm_8LYFTCt31dODI1iL/view?usp=sharing
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Zoom, asked for an explanation of ‘4H’ on the overhead.  Mrs. Schweitzer informed that indicates a 

wireless facility.   
 

There were no further questions or comments (Board or Public) and motion was made by Mr. 

Wiglesworth and seconded by Mr. Weaver to close the Hearing. The following roll call vote was taken 

by the Township Manager:  Mr. Bennett – aye; Mr. LeFevre - aye; Mr. Russell – aye; Mr. Weaver – aye; 

Mr. Wiglesworth – aye.  The motion passed (5-0) and the Hearing was closed at 8:03 p.m. 

 

Motion was made by Mr. Bennett and seconded by M. LeFevre to adopt Ordinance #2021-07, rezoning 

2 land parcels known as 918 Nissley Road and Stony Battery Road from Low Density Residential to 

Recreation and Open Space.  The following roll call vote was taken by the Township Manager:  Mr. 

Bennett – aye; Mr. LeFevre - aye; Mr. Russell – aye; Mr. Weaver – aye; Mr. Wiglesworth – aye.  The 

motion passed (5-0),   
 

Executive Session - The Board of Supervisors called an Executive Session at 8:05 p.m. to discuss a legal 

matter. They returned at 8:15 p.m. and the meeting resumed.   

Conditional Use – Eagles Mere (21-24.01) – request to construct billboard along State Road.    Chairman 

Russell opened the Conditional Use Hearing.  Solicitor Peipher explained the Public Hearing process, 

rules and regulations, the purpose of the Hearing and confirmed the posting of the property and proof of 

advertising in the Lancaster Newspaper.  A court stenographer was present to record testimony and the 

stenographic transcript will be the official record of the Hearing. All applicants and witnesses were sworn 

in.  All those wishing party status will have an opportunity to do so after completion of testimony.   

The applicant, Eagles Mere Investments, LLC, is seeking conditional use approval related to a proposed 

digital billboard at 2001 State Road in compliance with Zoning Ordinance sections 270.7.4.C and 

270.9.6.  Attorney Bryan Byler conducted the Hearing on behalf of the applicant. Dennis Reichel, HRG, 

Inc. was present to offer testimony regarding preparation of the Billboard Site Plan for State Road 

Commerce Park. Daniel Berger, Owner, Eagles Mere Investments, provided background. 

Motion was made by Mr. Bennett and seconded by Mr. Wiglesworth to continue the Eagles Mere 

Investment LLC Conditional Use Hearing until the November 17, 2021 Board of Supervisors Meeting.  

The following roll call vote was taken by the Township Manager:  Mr. Bennett – aye; Mr. LeFevre - aye; 

Mr. Russell – aye; Mr. Weaver – aye; Mr. Wiglesworth – aye.  The motion passed (5-0),   

 

Consent Agenda:  

a) Department Reports - Golf,  Public Works, Police,  EMC, CFireO 

b) Traditions of America, Phase 1 (18-04.06), escrow reduction #3 

c) Traditions of America, Phase 2 (18-04.07), escrow reduction #1 

d) 2260 dairy Road (07-154.04), escrow reduction #1 

e) Treasurers Report for October covering all funds: 8/31/21 $10,299,908.84 

Revenues $  1,541,707.13 

Expenses $  1,169,920.48 

9/30/21 $10,671,695.49 

f) Invoices from all funds covering 10/9 – 10/22/21 & totaling $799,356.02 

g) Approval of minutes October 6, 2021 

 

Motion was made by Mr. LeFevre and seconded by Mr. Weaver to approve the Consent Agenda as 

presented.  The following roll call vote was taken by the Township Manager: Mr. Bennett – aye; Mr. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10DDt-1qMTSaMOy3tPydC99GyygCk117o/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1etVUGTyWs-TGsgwqCAlWaPwICqwV7YhVvlSevZsTkw0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a-HzuAcuW9qpc3zuR0ED31KWMewbrS_J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eDX9g62v5TtazwGatLRPPhR2YlMAxD3n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hU4rQfTCJBYJPI-jJlfY-ZuANS4E7duE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oMTTDy8iDokdjmnnK7W_rFC38SRtKpIb/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11EmVk2W5ppUbbfBnK8hYagEfmAVRbRG_qKpUUnq91G8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hdPudjEipssZarBnb-D1PAE9gkKGGqPE/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mlhHdaE2_qNF9IVvlNvToaapp0RbsbPkMQQGAIC3PoY/edit?usp=sharing
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LeFevre – aye; Mr. Russell – aye; Mr. Weaver – aye; Mr. Wiglesworth – aye.  The motion passed (5-

0). 

 

Action items: 

a) Susquehanna Municipal Trust dividend distribution – requesting authorization to provide a $300 

check to each full-time employee, approximately 2/3 of the unbudgeted revenue of $27K. Mrs. 

Schweitzer summarized the dividend explaining the basis for the distribution and that the dividend 

represents several years of low workers compensation claims.  She added that the partial distribution 

had been authorized in the past.  Motion was made by Mr. Bennett and seconded by Mr. Russell to 

approve distribution of $300 checks to all full-time Township employees in recognition of receiving 

a Susquehanna Municipal Trust Dividend check in the amount of $27,143.56 which represents 

maintaining a safe work environment with minimal Workers Compensation Claims.  The following 

roll call vote was taken by the Township Manager: Mr. Bennett – aye; Mr. LeFevre – aye; Mr. Russell 

– aye; Mr.  Weaver – aye; Mr. Wiglesworth – aye.  The motion passed (5-0). 

 

b) Sidewalk draft ordinance – Ordinance #2021-08 – which provides expanded definition for 

maintenance.  Mrs. Schweitzer reviewed the Ordinance which expands the definition of maintenance 

to include snow and ice removal.  Motion was made by Mr. Bennett and seconded by Mr. Russell to 

adopt Ordinance #2021-08 which provides expanded definition for sidewalk maintenance.  The 

following roll call vote was taken by the Township Manager: Mr. Bennett – aye; Mr. LeFevre – aye; 

Mr. Russell – aye; Mr.  Weaver – aye; Mr. Wiglesworth – aye.  The motion passed (5-0). 

 

c) Sidewalk Maintenance Agreement – between the Township and PennDOT, covering Church Street.  

PennDOT has requested the agreement in connection with the sidewalk/curbing improvements they 

will be doing in connection with the Church Street resurfacing project.  Doug Rupp, Meadow Creek 

Drive, asked what PennDOT had to do with sidewalks.  Chairman Russell explained PennDOT was 

doing paving and installation on Church Street.  Motion was made by Mr. Bennett and seconded by 

Mr. Russell to authorize signature on the sidewalk maintenance agreement for Church Street between 

PennDOT and the Township.  The following roll call vote was taken by the Township Manager: Mr. 

Bennett – aye; Mr. LeFevre – aye; Mr. Russell – aye; Mr.  Weaver – aye; Mr. Wiglesworth – aye.  

The motion passed (5-0). 

 

Old Business - None 

New Business – Spring Valley Road Speed Humps.  Chairman Russell has heard complaints that the 

temporary speed humps on Spring Valley Road are too close.  Chairman Russell asked Staff to investigate 

and consider expanding. 

 

Traffic Commission Report.  Mr. LeFevre reported as follows on tonight’s meeting: 

• Spring Valley Road – Residents complained about disrespectful people driving over the speed 

humps.  It was noted that the humps will be removed for the winter months and re-evaluated 

before a permanent install in the spring.  

• Centerville Road – Traffic studies show that speed is not an issue and truck traffic is minimal. 

• MilMar – Traffic studies show the speed is reasonable and under control and not a problem. 

• Nolt Road – The Snapper Dam area needs to be monitor for traffic concerns. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S_aaTXDsEI8cv6jrsmPpjdyIUL0XQijZ/view?usp=sharing
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Manager’s report/Board Group report out – Mrs. Schweitzer gave a verbal report.  Highlights 

included:  The State Road dedication which is scheduled for 9:00 a.m. on October 26th. Diane Garber is 

preparing the program.  A date for the Budget Meeting was set for 8:00 a.m. October 28th.  The Board 

has been provided a copy of the budget. 

 

Public Comment (residents or taxpayers of East Hempfield Township) – Residents commented that 

the re-configuration of State Road is very positive.  Shane Kennedy, a Certified Planner asked what kind 

of studies are being done regarding the population doubling.  Chairman Russel spoke to the Township’s 

adoption of a Comprehensive Plan and Official Map and Mr. LeFevre stated that according to PSATS, 

East Hempfield is not on the list of top municipalities in growth. 

 

Adjournment – Chairman Russell adjourned the meeting at 9:23 p.m. 

 

      Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

 

      Cindy A. Schweitzer, Township Manager/Secretary 

 

 


